
'Judges Pick Blonde Caye Wilson as 'Miss Torrance'
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GAYE WILSON AS MBS TORRANCE 

. ... Will Reign as Miss fornuice for Year

Marti Fowler, Lynne
• ' .' • ' *

Lehr Next in Finals
Eighteen-year;ojd Gaye Wilson, sponsored by Paul's 

Cherolet, was crowned "Miss Torrance" after final judging 
in the annual beauty pageant here Friday night in the-Civic 
Auditorium., . ,

The blonde beauty won the coveted "Miss,. Torrance" 
title in competition with 17
.other Torrance candidates. She 
succeeds Yolanda ; Goldsmith 
who held the title during the 
past year.

Runners-up in the order of 
their finish were Marti Fowler, 
16; Lynne Lehr, 20; Lila Rober- 
son, 17, and Joyce Cannon, 16. 

he annual contest is spon-

Talent Show 
Slated Today 
In Bandshell

A cltywide talent show will 
be held at the forrauce Park 

bandshell today beginning at 
1:30 p.m. under the sponsor 
ship of the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department.  

Musical and variety acts or 
iginating on the city's various 
playgrounds will be showcased 
today at the park program.

Dancers scheduled to per 
form today include Bickie Hoff- 
man, Carolyn Slevens, Mary 
Blount, Gerry Day, Sharon 
Flemmons, and the ,Louray 
dancers including Carole 
Moore, Ann Cassctta, Gary, 
Coralie, and Marsh Nenenson, 
Linda Wall, and Nancy and 
Cathy Andreoll.

Instrumentalists Include the 
. Toxy French Combo, the Cary 
f.Tiernan Combo, Carl Stimach, 
and Mary Blount.

Singers include Deanne Shri- 
v«r and Penny Chill. Mickey 
Turner will ting and play an 
accordion.

Future park events sched 
uled include a Torrance Area 
Youth Band Concert on the 
following Sunday, Aug. 5, and 
a pops concert by the South 
Bay Symphony Orchestra un 
der the Baton of Miss Elyse 
Aehle on Aug. 26.

sored by the Torrance Area 
Youth Band.

The new "Miss .Torrance" 
was graduated from Torrance 
High School last spring a'nd 
plans to enter El Camino Col 
lege this fall. She wants to 
study home . economics and 
fashion designing.

The 5-foot 4-inch beauty has 
classic measurements   
36-23-36 and. wants to design 
clothing for tall girls.

She also wants to continwf 
her modeling an,d. picture 
work. She has been modeling 
fpr about a year, and has made 
numerous commercial appear 
ances on television during the 
past year. 1

Gaye is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, E.~ "Stub" Wilson, 
operators of- the Driftwood 
Motel at 3690 Pacific , Coast 
Hwy. in Walteria. She was 
born in Long Beach, but was 
raised and spent most of .her 
life in Torrance.

Going To Mexico
She will leave next week end 

on an expense-paid trip to En- 
senada, Mex., with her mother- 
She will be. accompanied by 
Jack McElroy, .who will film 
the week-end excursion .for his 
show the following Thursday. 

, Miss Wilson was, selected for 
.the crown by a panel of judges 
headed by Milliccnt Doming, 
owner and .operator of the 
Deming, charm School of Hol 
lywood.

Bud Walte, Hollywood tele 
vision star, served a* master 
of ceremonies for the allow, 
which included entertainment 
by Accordionists Billy and Bill, 
Batonist Nancy Wiersma, and 
Vocalist Sylvia Shidaler.

Other contestants in the pag 
eant -Friday night included 
Dolores Alexander, Carol Bar- 
ra, Karun Brunnel, Marie Cole- 
man, Miriam Gogian, Unda 
Griffin, Jeanelte Mance, Toni 
Mance, Vera Itoberson, Jimmle 
Scott. Anna Thomas, Nancy 
WaUh, and Marlys Webb.
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STEELWORKERS AWAIT CALL 
AS MONTH-OLD STRIKE ENDS
Catholic Hospital 
Funds Recommended 
By State Officials

AUociation, of more than million dollars In state and 
federal funds toward the construction costs of « new 125- 
bed Catholic hospital in Torrance has been recommended 
by the Advisory Council of the State Department of Pub 
lic Health. Granting of the funds will be made subject to 

the approval of the United 
States Public Health Service. 
  Approval of the. recommen 
dation for the funds was made 
in Sacramento   Friday, and 
would allocate $766,307 from 
the State arid a matching fund 
from federal sources for con 
struction bf the proposed hos 
pital at Torrance Blvd. and 
Earl Sts., according to Msgr

Torrance Youth 
Seized, Drowns 
While Bathing

Requiem mass was held at 
the St. Catherine Laboure 
Catholic Church yesterday for, 
an 18-year,old Torrance hoy 
who 'drowned in the bath tub 
of his home Wednesday night' 
despite valiant efforts to. re 
vive him. '  

The services were held for 
John A. Jenocovich, of 18413 
Amie Ave., son.of Mr. and 
Mrs, John A. Jenocovich Sr. 
Police said young Jenocovich 
apparently suffered an epilep 
tic seizure while bathing. He 
was first found by his father, 
who, with the help of George 
Weber, 1B404 Regina Ave., be 
gan artificial respiration.

A fire department rescue 
squad also attempted to revive 
the lad but failed.

Rosary for the youth was re 
cited at the Hal 'erspn-Leavell 
Mortuary Chapel Friday eve 
ning.

In addition to his parents, 
young Jenocovich. is survived 
by six sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Jane Smith, Mrs. Barbara P. 
Deshlcr, and Dorothy Ann 
Jenocovich of Torrance, Mrs. 
Frances May Armljo of Lomi 
ta, Mrs. Pauline E. Taylor of 
Long Beach, and Marie A. 
Jenocovich. of Lompoc; and 
two brothers, William Murrey 
of Lompoc and Edward Ray 
mond of Torrance.

IntermeJit was in Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

Court Soon
A trio of'men will be ar 

raigned Aug. 8 in Long Beach 
Superior Court on charges 
they robbed a Harbor City fam 
ily more' than three months 
ago.

In jail now on $25,000 bail 
each are Frederico Munoz, 23, 
Wilber Nobriga, 20, and Man- 
uel Diaz, 18, all of San Pedro. 

'The three are accused of 
forcing their way into the 
home of the C. L. Smiths, at 
1710 W. 257th St. Smith, his 
wife, Helen, and Clifford 
Smith, a brother, were terror 
ized and robbed of $600.

Fund Drive Approved
A request by the Muscular 

Dystrophy Assn. of America, 
Inc., for permission to conduct 
a funds appeal here in Decem 
ber has been granted by the 
City Council.

The following daily tem 
peratures were recorded'In 
Torrance last week at the, 
fire department main tit-
lion: 
Sunday .......
Monday 
Tuesday . 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday ...

Low High 
61 7ft 
60 80

Thomas J. O'Dwyer, head of 
hospitals and health for the 
Archdiocese.

  In Sacramento
Appearing before the coun 

cil in Sacramento Friday were 
Monsignor 9'Dwyer,   Architect j 
Gene Verges, and the attorney | 
for the Little Company of 
Miry, the Sisters' organization 
which will operate the hos 
pital.

The Torrance site was ap 
plauded by members of the 
Council, Monsignor O'Dwyer 
told The HERALD yesterday. 
The site is located in the cen 
ter of the hospital service area, 
and that area had been as 
signed the No. 1 priority in 
Califprnia on the basis of un 
met needs for general hospi 
tal facilities.

  Council members remarked 
on the accessibility of the site 
to.the area it served.

Plans Ready By 1957
Architect :'Verges reported 

that plans should be ready by 
the first of January, 1957, and 
that the hospital should be

instructed by the first of the 
year in 1958.

"That will be our New 
Year's gift to the area," Mon 
signor O'Dwyer said. '

Rivieran 
To Play in 
SC Concert
Robert S. Calkins of Tor 

rance will be "playing in the 
University of Southern Cali 
fornia's summer session work 
shop band in its concert on, 
Wednesday, at.8:30 .p.m. in 
Bovard auditorium on the SC 
campus.

The band provides an op 
portunity for school students 
to play with high school teach 
ers who are attending .the. SC 
Summer Session.

Calkins is the Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin S. Calkins 
120 Via La Circula, and is a 
graduate of Torrance High 
School, where he was in the 
band and orchestra and play- 
ef basketball and football.

Concert information can be 
obtained at Richmond 8-2311, 
exl. S41.

Three From Torrance 
Injured in Accident

Three Torrance persons 
were injured in a two-car craih 
at 208th St. and Vermont Av«. 
Wednesday evening, according 
to Calif, rnia Highway Patrol 
reporU.

Injured were Joe Kean , 27, 
of 23863 Ward St., driver; Vie 
tor Burke, 50, the other driv 
er, and Rose Burke, 58, of 266 
W. 223rd St. Also injured was 
Rose Kimone, 51, of 20722 K 
nela St., Wilmington. All were 
taken to Harbtr General Hos 
pital for 'reatmenl.

THREE OF A KIND . . . Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hcnkc of Manhattan Beach proudly dis 
play their new family for photographers at Torrance Memorial Hospital. The babies, left 
to right, are Pamela Jean, 5 Ibs. 4 ozs.; Carol Ann, 4 Ibs. 9 ozs., and Susan Lynn, 4 Ibs. 8 
ois. The three girls, born Tuesday morning, are the first for the couple. The father Is an 
engineer it North American Aviation. , '

Beniteed NqjneoVJudge
Councilman Victor E. Bed 

stead Jr. has been named by 
the Council as one,, of the 
judges in the park naming con 
test .being sponsored by the 
Parks and Recreation Commis-
iion.

Commission Studies 
Airport Master Plan

MISS U HONORED . . . Carol Morris, MUs Universe litle 
, winner In the recent International beauty pageant in Long 
Beach,' here poses with Park Bryan, director of the Parke 
Riviera Gym and Health Club, located In (he Hollywood 
Riviera Club, after be had presented her with a lifetime 
membership In (be club, iiryan said Ihe Invitation had 
been extended to Miss Morris and lo taut year'* winner, 
Illllevl Rombin, because the two girls typify Ihe health and 
harmony of phyilral fllneii.

"' Under study by members of 
the Airport Commission, is a 
new master plan for develop-, 
ment of the city-owned facility 
presented thjs week by repre 
sentatives of Quinton Engi 
neers, employed by the city to 
prepare the plan. Details of 
the firm's recommendations 
.were not revealed..

Following study, of the plan 
by the commissioners, a recom 
mendation on the matter will 
be given to the City.Council 
'for study and adoption if 
approved.

In other matters to come be 
fore the Commission this week, 
continued efforts to get a top 
priority assigned to the instal 
lation of night 'landing lights 
on the field were pushed. The 
campaign for lighting the field 
is' being conducted despite the 
recommendation of airport 
management and an official 
of the Aviation Safety District 
Office ip I-ong Beach that a 
second runway should have top. 
priority.

Re-negotiation of (he master 
lease on the airport with Col- 
lins-Dletrich, operators of the 
airport for more than seven 
years, will be attempted In a 
special meeting set for next 
week. The contract is open for 
re-negotiation in November at 
the end of a 30-month period 
In Us operation. '

REPORT SCHEDULED
Principals of Store Proper 

ties, Inc., holders of the Air 
port Triangle lease, will ap 
pear before the City Council 
Tuesday afternoon to report 
on development plans for the 
area, at the request of former 
City Attorney James M. Hall.

President 
Of Local

Settlement of local terms in 
the three>year steel contract 
should be completed in time 
to' permit re-opening of the 
Columbia Steel plant here to 
morrow or Tuesday, Local 1414 
President Alex McJannett told 
members here yesterday in a 
phone call from New York.

Settlement' on the 28-day 
strik£ was announced Friday 
in New York, and final'agree 
ment on local provisions is the 
only barrier to a return to 
work. '

In the meantime, plans to 
call .back the workers are be- 
ing readied. *

Officials said workers would 
be called back by telephone, 
messenger, and telegram when 
the official erid of the. strike 
arrives. , " ' 

 ' Callbacks Varied .
Callbacks will 'start as soon 

as the company is notifie4 that 
the terms of the local contract 
have been settled, a spokes 
man said yesterday. The 300 
to 400 clerical and mainte 
nance workers will be called 
back immediately on their re 
spective shifts. Mill crews and 
open hearth crews will b* 
called in when their units are 
back .in operation. ,

It will take about' 54 hours 
after the fijrst crews return to 
bring the open hearth furnace* 
back to charging heat, and aft* 
other eight hours after chart"- 
ing to pour the first heat.

About 32 hours will be re 
quired to bring the ingot and 
billet furnaces ,up to'operat 
ing temperatures so the 22- 
inch and 36-inch rolling mill* 
may be put into service. '

Normal steel shipments are 
expected to be resumed about 
24 hours after full production 
starts, a company official said. 
Shipments will include hot 
rolled atrip, bars, and steel 
plates and tie plates.

Emergency maintenance 
crews have been in the plant 
since the shutdown on June 30 
through an agreement between 
the company and the union,

Terms of (he pact negoti 
ated by United Steelworkers 
President David J. McDonald, 
and John A. Stephens, chief in 
dustry negotiator, include an 
unprecedented three-year no^ 
strike agreement with wage in 
creases and other benefits tot 
aling 45.6 and hour.

Minimum Wage Raited 
. Under the agreement, the 

minimum wage rate in the in 
dustry would be pegged at 
$1.82 an hour immediately, 
$1.89 next year, and $1.96 the 
third year. Provisions also were 
included for a 52/week layoff 
plan which would pay work 
ers up to 65 per cent of take- 
home pay, full union shop, 
premium pay for Sundays, and 
improved vacation, holiday, and 
insurance and pension bene 
fits. ' ..- '  ..

A statement by 12 steel com 
panies included In the nego 
tiations said the three-year 
agreement "should permit the 
steel companies of America to 
proceed, without fear of dis 
rupted production, on their an 
nounced plans of adding IS 
million tons of new capacity 
in the next'three years."

The statement also said "the 
new agreements should be * 
decided Improvement over the 
previous practice of annual ne 
gotiations which presented the 
repeated possibility of strike* 
and which actually resulted in 
five industry-wide strikes in 
th« put 11 years."


